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LEGISLATIVE BILL 730

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 1, 1990
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AN ACT relating to utillty districts,' to amend sections
14-1005 and 70-624.02, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943; to change the
compensation for certain district directorsi
and to repeal the ori.gj,nal sections.

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1 - That section 14-1005, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol- Iows:

14-1OO5. (1) Any vacancy occurring in the
board of directors shall be fj.Iled for the unexpired
term by the remaining members thereof vrithin thirty days
after the vacancy Bhall eeeur occurs. It is the intent
arld purpose, but not the inducement, of sections 14-1O01
to l4-7O32; to render the board of directors nonpartisan
in character

(2) Before entering upon thej.r offices,
members of the board of directors shall give bond for
the faithful performance of their duties in the amount
of five thousand dollars each. Before the dav fixed for
assumino the duties of office. the bond shall 7 vhieh
bond nHst be filed wi.th the secretary of the
metropolitan vJater distrj.ct and be approved by the board
of directorsT or by a judge of the district court of the
judicial district which i.ncludes the +Ee+udinq €he
netropolitan cltyT before the day fixed fer assuninE €he
duties ef effiee of the metropol"itan class.

(3) The chairperson of the board of directors
of a metropolitan water district or a metropolitan
utilities district shall be paid, as compensation for
hj.s or her services, not to exceed the sum of six nine
hundred dollars per month. Each of the other members of
the board of directors shalI be paid, as compensation
for his or her services, r)ot to exceed the sum of five
eiqht hundred dollars per month. Any adjustments in
compensation shall be made olrly at regular meetlrtgs of
the board of directors, and the salaries of the
chairperson and other members of such board shall not be
increased more often than once in any calendar year.

(4) The chairperson and other members of suctr
board of directors shall also be reimbursed for actuaL
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and necessary expenses incurred in the performance ofthei.r official duties.
Sec. 2. Ittat section 70-624.02, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
70-624.02. The members of the bo6rd ofdirectors shalI be paid their actual expensesT whileengaged in the business of the district under theauthorj-ty of the board of directorsT andT for theirservices. Such 7 3ueh compensation as shall be fixed bythe board of directors-
The boards of directors of those districts

with gross revenue of less than forty million dollars
may fix compensation at not to exceed three theusand gix
four thousand eioht hundred dollars per year as to all
members except the presi-dent; and not exceeding fourthousand tye five thousand four hundred dollars a year
as to the president.

The boards of directors of those districts
with Crross revenue of forty mil-lion dollars or more mayfix compensation at not to exceed s*x theusand ninethousand six hundred dollars per year as to all membersexcept the president or chairperson of the boardT andnot exceeding seven thousand tvo ten thousand ej.qhthundred dollars per year as to the president orchairperson of ttre board. AII salaries and compensation
shall be obligations againstT and be paid solely fromTthe revenrre of the dlstrict- No director shaLl receive
any other compensati.on from the district, except asprovided j.n this section, during the term for which heor she was elected or appointed or in the year followingthe expiration of his or her term, and resignation from
such board of directors shall not be construed as thetermination of the term of office for which he or she
was el.ected or appointed. A member of the board of
directors of a public power dj.strict organi.zed under theIaws of this state shall not be limited to service on
the board of directors in the district in which he or
she has been elected so as to preclude service in
similar positions of trrrst on a state, regional, or
national level which are the result of his or her
membership as a director on such board. For time
expended in his or her duties in such position of tnrst,
the directol shall Dot be timitcd Lo any exisl-j.ntyprovisions of law of this state relatj.ng to payment of
per diem for services as a member of such board of
directors, but shalI be entitled to receive such
additj.onal compensation as may be provided for such
service, regardless of the fact that such compensation
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may be paid from funds to which his or her district has
made contributions in the form of dues or otherwise.

Sec. 3. That origj.nal sections 14-1005 and
70-624.O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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